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Lettcr from thc Editor::

Our leed articlc thic month ic in connection with the ongoing dircucdon of
thc prccent condition of the NVPH Specidc Crtdogrr. Virtudly every month,
the Maandblad canica criticd commcnts, corrcctionr, rnd opccifie ilcfieicncics
of thc current catalogue.

To give our membcrg a much better understanding of how the Speciale
Catdogrrs is put together, and the brckgruund of thc entire dcder scene ln
the Nctherlandq our Govcrnor-in-reoidencc, Ccca Slofrtra har provided rn
with trr exccllent review of thic whole area.

The ncld e,rticle coycrs the little-lnown oubiect of Dutch mril which wes
eboud the llindcnburg on itc ill-futcd f,igbt to thc Unitcd Statea.

Part II of ltdr de Boerts study of thc mail sewice opcroted by the Glerman
Army in thc Netherlan& during the Occupation, ir dso included in thir islue.

Bounding out this monthts inue are Dn Rummenst cultomr,ry shortcf, articlcc
rnd Book Rcviewc, Lcttero to thc Editorq Booklet Noteq Ooil Corner, ctc.

Thir iE written wcll in advance of Amcripog but thet mqior event will be
ovcr long beforc you read thig. We certainly bope that many of our memberr
rerc eblc to attend this outstanding philatelic event, to apcnd some timc it
the PTT Philatelic Service cttnd as well as at member Pbil Zwart'o otrnd,
and were able to visit with other ASNP memben.

Eave e good mmmerl



On the
Vrlidity of the
NYPH Specirk Catelogue

Ar our memberc are well iwarer concidcr-
rble dis&tisfection has been crcprtaced in thil
Journal in rcgard to the validity of the NVPH Spc-
cidc Catalogus for some time. Peul van Rcycn has

been unrelenting in his criticilm of the inaccuracics it
publisheo evcry yeir' of its Sroacly irrelcvant priccc,

and ol thc continued rcfusal of its Editorial Board to
accept comcctions. Frons Rummens wrote a short
rTrcndrn articlc in the last Journal which waa vcry
much to the point.

Ia rlccponse to tbesc conccnts and to some

corrcrpondence ftom members, ASNP Presidcnt
Rciuder van Eeuvcln contacted our Eindhovcn
Clovcrnor, Mr Oeer Slo$tra in regard to the problem,

and askcil him to look into the metter and cend rrs a
rcport on hic findinp.

Mr Slobtra's letter follows (cdited for publication):

The siturtion concerning thc NVPE Catdoguc indeed

ir not vcry encounging at thio timc. During thc lest
few ycan, an incrersing number of complaints heve
epperred in various philatelic periodicals and other
publicotionr.

During my virit in Scptember 1985 with a hishlv
rcapected etamp dealcr (whom I know quite well)r the
NVPE cataloguc of coursc wtt a main rubiect of
diccusdon. Onc of my own complaints was that the
catdogue committec did not act rt all upon thc
remrrkr I hd madc. I hrd ccnt thcse neme,rhc in
rrclpouc to thcir own regucot for comments in thc
crtdoguerc introduction.

My dcaler fticnal told me that thi! kind of inaction
on thc part of thc committce was well known. ?he
mqiority of such letterr di$ppcarcd into one of the
committcc membertc filco, and nothing war wcr done

rbout it.

We both Faliccd that nothing would be achieved if
we only complained. So wc decidcd to try to obtain
bettcr rccults by taking more pooitive action, end we

would ctrrt with an cxchange of rpeeific informetion.
We algo decidcd that all correcpondence to thc NVPS
people (the por,rd rnd the Catalogue Committee)
would be conducted by the dealer, who was a NVPfl
mcmber rs well EE a rcspectcd philetelic authority.

From early ln Septcmbcr up to December 1965' we

conducted s livcly cortccpondence, during which a
grcrt number of cetdogue items werc disculsed. He

noted
down ell
thosc rcmarks
in his copy of the
catdogue, and in Novcmber
1985, he rrotc his first lctter to
the NVPE Borrd. This wac followed bY

come lctter to the Cataloguc Committec.

The dirappointing Esult ras no inswer of any hind.

In Janur,ry, our correspondence otopped as I had the
micfortune to ftacturc my right shoulder blade, but
we still brd some contrct by telephona But from our
diccusciono, a clerrer picture has cmergcd as to why
the Cataloguc Committcc is not more constructively
rctive, and pcrformc no better iob. It is not too
difficult to cxplain.

- Most of the committee have ul inadcquatc
knowledge of otampc.

- Thc ocperto claim e la*k of time for this hind of
worh.

- They have littlc intereat in the older or classic

stampo bcceuse thecc otunps are scldom sold in
their rhops.

- The only thing of importanee to them io aetting a
price for rceent and new irsuec, for only thcse a,re

sold in ury volume, rnd they ca,rn o good

catalogue pricc notation.

- The basic order of the prescnt day catdoguc will
not be churged. Thereforc a cuggcsted change from
an incomect y€ar of 1936 into 1963 is Sladly
accepted, but comments a,re rcjected which would
say, for instance, thrt Ned. Indie 282D4 up to
286Da probably are pmofr, and are not stamps. A
deletion causing a white space in the catalogue is
not accepted.

So far, thb is E more or lesc streightforrvard answer
to your quection concerning the NVPfl catdogue. But
of coune, this is not merely an isolated caac. It
formc part of the total h'ntory of modern Dutch
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philrtely. For a better undcntrnding of there thingo,
a ahort lurvcy of what has'happened in the past will
be urefirl, I thinh.

In our country for mrny ycuc, ctanp collectors
cocictia bave o<irted. Fmm 1908 oDr thac local
cocietia have becn acting together in tbc Nedcrlandrc
Bond van Filatclistenverenigingcn, which is normally
esllcd tde Bondr (and I will do dro).

One of the rcsults of AMPHILD( 1967 wes thrt the
number of atamp eollectorr grcw vcry fut anil
therefore thc Bond aho, a! well ta thc vrrious
societia. The Bond reacbed ia pe* in 1980/81 with
some 78.000 members. At the momcnt, this number
would be rcduced to some 70.000 duc to difhrent
Beesona, the mogt important being that many pcople
are not intercctcd in ctampo in timca of decreasing
vdue.

The dealers arc orjanized into thc NVPH, in which
Eome 200 dealcrg lrc mcmbers. Non-members of
NVPH include lomc 400 deders rnd part-time
dealert, vho ea,rn some of their income from etampa

Since weryone in the Netherlands ir dlowed to call
himrclf a ctamp dcder if he wiebcs, with hnowlcdge
of the matcrial not being importent at all, rnd rc
sta,mp pricec eqloded in thc first yea,rr after 1975, a
lot of ncw rteurp shopa wene rppearing here. Ar rn
cxample, herc in Eindhovcn (180.000 inhabit&t!)
lsycn officiel dealcrs cldrt (now eight rt the
moment). lYhat thccc mcn have in common is that
no one rcdly hrs a good hnowledge rbout ctampo,
nor do they rhow rny intcrcat in thcoe littlc bits of
prpcrr ualcs pricc ir concerncd.

Ar long al stamp pricco incrcrccd, thcy hrd a rather
good job catering to, in molt clsec, unorgenized, ncr
eollectorg who in 6cneral buy recent irsucr. But u
mon as prica droppcd, thac dcalcrg got into troubla
Thb not only reculted in the disrppearence of rome
damp ehopq but dm in the ocpenrion of punty
rphilatelic mrteridr. By rcading the Mrrndbhd, one
will sce the ofiers of Maxicardc (which rre enh,rXcd
photograpbs of the strmpc), firrt iley cards (rith
Enschede printing), Doorlopen, a.r,o.

The I{VPE dedenc hrvc rtrrtcd r campaign rto pm-

L-
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mote otamp collecting in the Netherlan&t' fu I
climarc, an announcement wl! mrde in thc Dutch

national ncwsPtpers rnd also in the cmdler local

onea, in whicl co[ectors ale advhed to buy thcir

ctamps and rclrted materid bom rofficialn NVPH

otamp chopo. Tbcsc clll bc recogpized by a
rccrtificater bangms in thesc shops which tucrrntccs
thet thil dceler is a tskilled philatelic ocpert of

intcgrity who iE ablc to rrccogniae any fdse or

t"p"ioi ctampc by meurE of his specialized

instnrmcntrtion rnd cquiPmcntt.

On this campeigr, the NVPH ir spending 500'000

guilden (UOO.OOO)' Thic, so hr h a brief ourvey of

in" collectorg rnd the deders organizrtionc' Thc

cooperrtion of therc two organiaationr wes foundcd

;ui tdorc thc 6rst Amphiloc o<hibition in 1967 (it
itartca in 1965' I think). Tbir wu donc in order to

have r bettcr position to preacnt to thc PTT (thc

podal urtboritico). Their hclp was of coullc needcd

ior irouing e serica of otampc with surtars Money is

necded for aa cxhibition, after ell.

ThC bO8rd Of thi! STICHTTNG FITATELIE
(Philetelic Found*ion) concitt! of 50% NVPH anil

iOX Bond membcrs. The Cheirman il a neutnl
pcnonr neither c mcmber of NVPE nor of thc Bond'

Thir organizrtion which I will cdl Stichting receiver

rnd conttols thc moncy originating from thc suilex
on the Amphiloc stemPr and blocks.

The Stichtint tponcom e numbcr of rctivitics, cuch as

publications (a-o. the book by Bulterman concerning

canccllations on Neth. Indies stampr), othibitionst thc

Ebratyr thc Documcntation Ccntre B.D.C', a"s'o' The

cr.po*o which rre cpccified rnd used by the Bond

(o<hibitionr bcing the mqior Pd), arc added' Thc

i*o .*o*t of money then gocs to the NVPH for
purpo.Gt not naned rpecificdly, but the NVPH showc

certainly will bc prrt of it.

Ncverthclecs' lolnc ftiction r,ricc! in this wey of doing'

Finelly, the collectorc buy dl the stampo, supplying

thc moncyt ond do practicdly dl the labour in
orguising thc exhibitions. The NVPE ir invitcd to
delivcr a numbcr of deden (10 to 80) for each show,

and they end up making the money. Which, after all'
ic of counc their iob.

A lot of money is spcnt on thcse ochibitionc'

Although the cdmission is always frcc (being a deslre

of the NVPH to get morc customcn) and thuc the

number ol visitors iE rather high (a considerablc

percenta6e is much more interestcd in the dcelertc

stands than in the othibition, which they do not
underctend)i ncvertheleao tbe cwt of tbe e:chlbltlon

per visitor is sbout 30.- to 40.- guilders (t12 to
ifO). This figure ic valid for bie sholve such aa

FILAOENTO as well as for smaller onco (Nationd

e<hibitions in the nprovincest). I ilon't think thrt
people rerlize the meaning of thesc figures'

In 1975 (with all the iubilee in dght), a lot of
prcperation work wr,r stutcd on a ncw !TLEIDfiJL{Di

iwhich ie a dctailed nride on the otampo of the

i{etherlands and its formcr coloniea). It had been

planned thrt this Leidraad shoulil bc ready in 1980 or

.t to"t in the early 1980ts. iOf courscn thc Stichting

wrs ocpected to providc the money needed to publish

thia book, or booh. Wc were thcn living in a time

when everything was Pordble.

Thir tnre t$pecirle Catdogrn, without pricean has

bcen thc subiect of intensive conrideration every year

until toiley L th" Stichting meetings, but it ncver

wlr ilccidcd to oponror thig Leiilrad' The NVPH

docc not sce big profita for itr members in oelling

thece volumeq lod lo does not like to opend grcat

emountr of money (how much actudly, is not known)

on thic proicct.

Alco c point of ftiction Eecm! to be thet the authors

went to chare in the moncy for their labour end for

thc ocpencco they have incurred (Some authorc oay

that this firct point ir not tnre). And the authors do

not want to hrnd over all the rights to the books to

thc NVPH, which in my opinion would be more or

lcsc ridiculou.

At the annual meeting of thc Bond, during thc

national ochibition in 'c Hefiogenbocch I poced some

queotionc on thio subicct, rs did Gcrt Holstegp (who

["a ."fa mc to start the diccucrion), trytng to get

some informotion The pmblem at this time was that

the rttiring Bondr Prcsident (Mr Cuppcno) was about

to lcave office, and the ncw Pres'ident (Mr Muys)t

really had no informetion at that time' So we will
havc to wait until the mecting in Sattem (nea^r

Zwollc), where the 1986 notiond odribition will tafc
plecc.

It i! a grcat Plty that an enortnout amount of

information on our otampo ia available for publirhing'

but thct no use of this opportunity can be mrde' In
fact, a completely new Specidc Catdogus could bc

brcugbt out, which would be much better and much

more rrpecidt thrn the one we have at prcoent'

Howwer, tbe NVPE, which is thc owner of today'c

catalogue, is not at all interested. They will mgrely

io*rll 1at aho* noticc) a ncw catdogue committce

who witi prcPore thc 1987 edition of shis booklet'

And co it goco.

Cccs Slobtra

9 Ma.rch 19EO
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Netherb!& Eindenburg Crerh llfieil

' bY ChcrYl Ganz

with contributionc hom C-A'.M. Spruyt, Dennfu Kmmm,
Roy Dodd, rod Arthur Falk's catdog

TIw arffi orkghrrd4y cpptrd in'Tlw Z@nn CW',
?ae3istrcd in tlw Jrch Knigltl Air I'ag otd AFA tlerm

The EINDENBURG crash cover har dwayo bcen

an acquicition longcd for by the zcppelin collector.
Approximatcly 857 philetclic items nr*ived out of
the 1?1609 cards and cover on borrd and moct of
thece rne German disprtchcs. According to Felktc
HINDENBUBG CRASE MAIL, only 21 non-Germrn
dispatcheo were salvaged, of wbich 1? were from the
Netherluds.

I believe this ctatement to be in error, pmbably
because the New York post office recordcd thc
adtlrccoes, and their records were unclear to provide

idcntification of how many foreign dicpotchea did
surrive. In a May 19, 1997 letter from Woocter, Ohio
thc transmittd is dcocribcd for '(2 packaspt) L7

letterc ad&csoed to: Mr, G. Thoolcn, Olre of Mr.
Donald E. Dickason, Woooter, Ohio.r Whilc thiE

vcrifics 1? Nethcrlands diapatchea to this onc eddrecs,

t. /ddrxrardto EwLid',ctnsdtr*d Amdprfum
Cenhvr| Sfudlkm &t ilag 2,r9{f7

no indicotions ale givcn in thc records lilteal in
Fdk's book for the othcr odoting dispatchea

hom thir country.

Gcra.rd Thoolcn wtl t stamp derler in
'a Gravcnhegc (The HaSue) in the Ncthcrlands
end he had bccn cending covcr! on the 1986

North Amcricrn f,ightc of the HINDENBURCI in
cone of dcrler Donald E. Dichrson (an early
AAMS officcr) in lToooter, Ohio. Dickrson would

then rcturn the mail af,tcr itg oceul
emcoing.

Thoolen rgain prcpr.red r numbcr of
coven for the first trip of the
EINDENBUBG to thc Unitcd Stst6 in
1937. Thccc coven wcBe cencelled on
May 1, 1937 at Rotterdam-Wr,alhrven,
trancported to Frankfurt, Germrny end
put on board the aimhip for its departure

Tw trdlg donf,gd bd trypfr;al oouefit
sofwgod lrorntlw lIfitdrnturg ddscsler. Se
ouer!frI for 6 nma errlrnfu AI eW $e
port of tlwThfun/Ddc&asorl gtwg.
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on MEy 3. During the landing at Lakehurt
on May 6, the Zeppelin burst into flames and
within 80 geconds became one of the most
frmous dirasterg ever r''ecorded on film,

The surviving poatal items were sorted
out, recorded by addressce and forrvarded
hom New York in a cellophane envelope
with en officiel postal seal and a transmittal
letter from the Postmuter of the Ncw York
Forcig;n Section, MorXr,n Annoc to the local
postmaster requcsting that hc iarrange for
the perronal dclivcry of thc articlc to
rddre*ee, with suitable explanation, obtein
addresseets receipt for same on thc encloscd
form and promptly rcturn thc formr. by
rcgictered mail.i

After receiving the coverr, Dickason
arranged to buy them fmm Thoolen and in
turn, oold them to collectors. My otudy has
indicated thot at lcast 24 Dutch crash covers
suwived and are in coltectorst hands. I am
sorry for thc very poor reproduction of thc
covers shown in thic article, but many a,re

copies of copiec, or token from auction
catalogs. All the crash covcn arc rcduced,
and not at the same pereentage.

If you can provide illustrations of any
additional Nethcrlandr HINDENBURG crash
covers, please write the author, PO Box
43843, Chicaso, IL 60690 USA.

2. {tiop) A&rM b l{rs. E. I* IIa, ctrncd4rd
Ilwrlsnt,IIaV I w 2.

3. (rrniddla) AifrrM to Benn laatis, caneffi
Arnsirrik;m-Cen/ral, I[sy l, coluer p/n@gre@
in cdJrrplwn*-

4. (Ordorn) .dddressed ta R-F. Lnlz, utili" 's
H$?ogertfrrrsch ccncd, IIoy l, agoin in
cdln$wrw"

ll
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5. hnn ol htn cousnt oddresssd to Dmf,U [.
fioss, ccncdlod Aptil tu, fuwsieulo;m.

/ind IirLaItU c t9# tirsl fld4'ht
Ehffitrg cawr, from' Tllrnletu b
Dichssrru.

A PffILATELIC CALENDAR

March m, 1973

l

1

l

l

I

I

I

by: Juliuo Mansbrch

On thb date, a special stamp wrs issued in recognition of the tulip export
industry. Tulip ic the eommon name for ariy plant of the genus Tulipa of
the lily fmily - Liliaceac. There a,re about 100 specieo native to Eurasia

and North Africg of which about 60 are in cultivation. The tulip gmws

from bulbs and have unbranched gtems bearing one to nine usuelly rhowy
flowers. They werc lntroduced lnto Europe lrom Turkey dur{ng the lattcr
half of the 16th century. Tulips have been an important cmp in the
Netherlende for many yeus.

I
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Oeutfcflc Oienftpolt Slieberfanbe

bg Guoil J. ile Bon

Eilito/a note: This iE lhc crccond in o acricc o! orticlca dcating uilh thc Gcrmon moil tycrcm
&tring lhc occupation ol thc Nethcrlnnds, onil ic bc;ing rcproifuced throqh thc corrtetg of thc
Third Reich Studg Group.

eslgslltng l]whes

A wide varicty of cencelling dwicco werc used in
Holland during the wa,ri The following typeo wcrs
utiliscd by the various DDPN offices:

I. Mlte Cancels - in order to conceal the identity
of DDPN officcs handling military mail with
security 5-digit Feldpost addrcoceo, mutc cancelc
(without town name) wcre apeclfied for such usa
Evcry DDPN ofice rnd branch office rcceivcd a

Fig. n) Hub consd code "f f" ut cowr
*nt frcm NwV lwspiilil i,n heryw op
Zwrn i,n Ib. '41. Couer is cddrcssed lo
Fp# 25369 (t3.Yorptut flllltlln Vtst?).
fhis pnir.ol Wl fWilb- rtus prt oI ttw
utfgp ,Mllliltv utarup on uw cocs8 o/
Eallnnn.

cancclling dcvice (crllcd lTr,rnctempcli in
Germen) which initially had one code letter in
lowcr case type locatcd in the bottom portion of
the cancel. On Nov. 15, 1941, Ell DDPN officcc
wcne irsucd new dcviccr with two code letten
(FiC. 10). All letten of thc alphebet wcrc uscd
accept, apparcntly, iit and tct. The eulicr type
caocelling devices were to be immedietely
rcturned to thc mein DDP oficc in Den Her6.
Table 5 contains a lhting of mute DDPN crncelc
which is tEkcn from Dn Schultzts book.

FW.IO) {ttte coned c& -IrIf' sn cori)er

from FpJ m87O (2. Kp/Fdungs Bou
BtL l5) nn JuIg'€. fh{s unil uss atw
ol tlv militory condruclion units
}atilding lsrlificaliotls ,wr De$
flddellldlond,.

."._6,



Dr. Schultz includcs Groningcn tmong the DDPN
oficcs ruing mute cancels without code lcttcs,
dthough this office oficidly opened in June 1942

and thic type crncel was no longer permitted
a,fter Jrn. 7, 1942, Not lirted in Schultz ic the
city of Eindhovcn (FiS. 18).

Amersfoort Bussum
Amsterdam Deventer
Arnhem Eindhoven
Bergen op Zoom Groningen
Breda Den Haag

Dcn Helder
Rotterdam
Utrecht

Du:'sl Deuls:ne 0tenstplst llrcierlanda

For a period during 1941 thc following thirteen
DDPN of6ces used mute cancelling devicco
without code letters:

Not dt mutc DDPN ccncclling device wcrc
German made. Severrl Dutch cancelling devices

werc confiscated and morlified by removal of the
town namcs. Two handcrncels and two machine
cancelc were thut altercd and can be found on

any type of DDPN mail, not iurt milita'ry mail.

ffandcancels:

A AmsterdEm/Den Ha.ag/Amersfoort
cd Den Haag/Amoterdam?

Machine cancels:

+r-^

----^-.-^.-
K Amcterdam

.4\r--^,

---,/^-

hA/r*# ffiw/^---^--,
dd Amsterdam

Fng. E) IIuh csrtr,d afillwttl
c& I&ts on fi$liig,l cwet
ilM Jnru'41. Senl, frcm Fp]
MA (Kdo.82 Inl. Diu.u. Kdr.
ii*r Truppen ib llerrea in ilen
N&neflotdan). Ihis fp.no. urcs
sharsd W IIQ of ttle t2rrd II.
otrld 0ffice of Commutur ol
Army lroopa in llo/fc;rd utttil
I[cy'42.

FW.lg) Couer lrcn the Philnp
Irctorg in Ehdlwen hcs mu&
cornf;d, ,tlrnmt co(l3 tetl3fs. rnls
ilm uos ltogtitrd olgt b Dutch
nT fm filral dolhmE W
hbh R&rdsrrl. concd.

M

I
I

!
I

Erstooiborllrad r1 I

H alt t Al.-l'hr
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A numbcr of mute csncclling deviccs wcrc
uchanged betw.een vai.ious DDPN offices to
prcvent dircovery of thc origin of mail pooted by
military units. It wta pocsible that a scnding
office could be identificd if month after month the
same cancel with thc same code lctters was used.
Hence the lioting of mor.e than one place namc
after some of the eode lettens shown in Table 5,
which makes proper identificetion very difficult.

The rceder may wonder how DDPN oficec cen
be identified on covcr! with mute cancelo. nErare

humanum eotn, Many covcrs oxist (Fig. 14) with
proper mute cancelo but opcn ccnderr
identificetion. Another frequent miotake il the
combination of e mute cancel and a rcdotry labcl
with open town namc. Apparently mrny cuch
coycr! wcne sent by certain land-brsed Navy
units.

!'rlulel:r

$ctrlot,

IaceL ec]le l cer 1n

tr 6 r r e c b z'iaccn
. Bergstrasse 29

;:

{

fl
!t

,1

ir

'i

!l
,i
F
i1ii
.{
!i
'J

ri

il
$

'-Jo
L

r
ln|J

EIE T
=lx 

trlt)|rr .
?n: =Zlt tr
rbi 54
fnl > 

=<.lZ t!,
If1lg ctt9tt
*lz L'.

FIT 
T
c,rr

FW. 14) Perwwl, l&er to Baden,
funrwny h*s oprrt unit wl und lwn/
damp ol Lrcal Cotrmunil, H@rulo;rc,elrs
for arec nair Eeurnwnjh. f,or;b ol cwet
hns "ufur LGPA Arrrod*l'dr,m' t)ttifth
rtxxr tlu Air Ddsrrdct Podoffirn in
Am*t&nt unng mule cancd c&
"n t'.

Hendcancels

Table 5. _Oodc letterg on mute DDPN cancelg. Gcrman make

'l
.(' '1 .
. t} 1G.i*=
\, -s\/
\{-,..1,.1.. , '

a
oa
ab
b
bb
c
cc
cd
d
dd
de
e

ec

f
tr
c
tt
h
hh
j
lt

Den lla.a,g/Amsterdom
Alkma.ar
Den Heag/Hilversum
Den Ha,a6/Amsterdam
Amersfoort/Amsterdam
Rotterdam / Deventcr/U trccht
Amsterdam
Hilversum
Rotterdam
Amsterdam/Arnhem/Oldenza,al
Dn'enter/Den Eaag
Den Haa6
Den Helder/Asoen
Den Haa6
Hengelo/Bergen op Zoom
Breda
Brreda
not known
Amsterdam/Har,rlem
not known
loeation unknown

Arnhem
Eindhoven
not known
Groningen
Emmen/Niimcgen
Den Haa6
not known
He^arlem/LGPA Amsterdam
H aarlem/N ijmegen/Venlo/Eindhoven
'r Hertogenbosch/Bergen op Zoom
Hengelo/Ilerdenvijk
Encchede/Hcn6elo/Zwolle
Den Helder
rc Hertogenbooch/Leeuwarden
tc Ecrtogenbosch
not known
Hengelo
not known
Marstr'lcht
not known
Middelburg/Zwolle

not known
Rotterdam
Utrccht
Utrecht
not known
Venlo
not known
Zwolle/Ede
not known
Nijmegen/Leeuwrrden

u
uu
Y

w
w
ww
x
toc

!
vy

a

dd
ec
fi

k
kh
l
u
m
mm
n
nn
o

oo

P

PP
q
qq
r
fr
g

!6
t
tt

Machine cancels

Amsterdam
Amsterdam
Den Helder
Amsterdam

tg Amsterdam
no letter Amsterdam

r-
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II. Official DDPN Cancels

As there waa no need to conccal thc origin of
administrative and commercial mail, DDPN
cancels with town identification generally appcsr
on this kind of mail. Thc first of thcoc ca.ncelc

were rubber stamp types produced in llolland.
These wer€ graduelly replaced by Gcrman-made
steel crncelling devices.

A. Rubber cancclling devicco. Thesc are of two
types, with changcable date (88 mm) and
with data entered by oeparate handstamp (46
mm). Thecc cancels used in tcn locations
only. The Den Haag DDP oftice used a
rubbcr die that rescmblec a steel die in
clrrity.

38 tnm 38 mm

$ rvn

B. Steel cancellinr devicec. The ctandard DDPN
cancel was a double ring/date bridge design
measuring 28.5 mm. The text nDeutcche

Dienstpoot Niederlandct is cither Latin or
Gothic type. This cancel derign was uoed at
all DDPN offices except Almelo, Brarn,
Emmen, Oldenzaal, Rooocndeal, Tilburg,
Winschoten snd Zutphen. There cight postd
stations oll opened late in '44 when the
Germans were already in retrcat.

Xq'rbN,;l \.)
,$(a tr+-ri)it'8.#'

285 rnm
(Infin)

285 rnm
(eothic)

Two size variations of thig cancel design are
known. One measuring 32 mm waa used in
Den Ha.a.g, Hilversum, Utrccht and Zwolle
while the other, mcasuring 34 mm, was uced
in Ede.

32 mrn 34 mm

Fig. tS) "Postsoch/' (01ficial Postcl
Business) carnr srrrd Jrom Des
fiang l{oy'42 n&s s'tr,rvt{Ir{, DDPI{
canrd aAlh Lqlin tgp tn bniJotn

Wrl of cancd.

f6,-'o*qt '9\
i z5rRZ trq ?o: a,

Ot .rtlttl|l a,

a

Portrrcbr

' Aibort tschiorwagen
. Wittenberge (IJor" Potrdao)

Btolortrr.0t tl
Porbcboclloslor Dcrlls 8l ?!6

. ,' .:.
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Fng. fl) Notnl couq *nl
Nw.'41 tws lnlin typ
DDPN R&rfum cuncd
utith s@);ing wrot
"N'idsrlndd'.

Du0q.q Dcwscrt D{ENsTposr rv,rDre, 
^HD€

Fig. t6) Cove'r frcm hnd,
fmccs Distric, Administralion
Oltbe in Anlwn in Jurw',tO
urilh eothit lype DDPN conr,d.

,^/ Doctr.l-De9ot C.l, r I a t I

Rot"crdtt.
raD d.*r for{ftltnrt 10

Den llaag each used two 30 mm commemorative cancelo,Commemorative Caneels. DpA Amsterdam and
prima,rily for philatelic mail.

Den Haar
Nov. '42 nDrei Jahre Wehrmachtobetreuungn

(Three years of military protection)

Jm. '43 iTag der Bricfmarken
(Day of the Scamp)

Amsterdem
April '43 trUncer Fiihrer bannt den Bolschewismusi

(Our Ftihrer ba^nishe! Bolsheviom)

Aprtl '44 'Deutschland wtrd cleten'
(Germany will triumph)

I

lretaa:dttgndrn
dca fcslr

'tsrci durch AUciruot Bcicb

,ffii)
- 3 ldrrc -L,\.trr rx: :irt t,

z-c-t..5.{}x

?;.#'.\
to t. t 'U 19.5k)
a **trnttr cltL r$ .f/

f..)'je)

Iisii?fiiri
BA!'mT .S

.ef t
Otc,-,lY\-/

fi:'sc
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F.

t

D. Newspaper Oencelg, The two main
German newspepent sold in
Holland were nEuropa Kabelt and
the tDeutsche Zeitung in den
Nicdcrlandenn. The latter was first
publiched on June 4, t40. Speciel
datcctamp cancels were uced for
newrpapero mailed from Amster-
dam and Den Haae. $heets or
pa,rtial shects of poctage stampr
wcre cancelled prior to being
atrxed to ncwspe,pcr wrappers.
Frequently thc atamp was added
and then cancclled, tyrng thc
stemp to the wrapper (FiS. 18).

The Air Force District Postoffice
(nluftgaupostamtt) in Amgterdam
was dso utiliccd for newspapcr
ahipmentc. Oanccls from this officc
are of the iGlebtihr bezahlti (fee
paid) typc which were printed, handstamped
or as meter mail. Shown below are some of
the pootd markings found on nZeitungs-

dnrcksechet (Newrpepcr Printed Matter)
wrrPpcr!!

Durcf.

Dursb deutsche 0leastgost llledarlade

AMSTERDAM_C. _ PO5T80X 320

EILIGE ZEITUNGSDRUCKSACI{E

rha:qrrnn g.g-

DUECgTL'OR'

FW. tg) DDPN @mp WrW I PIg. *np to nozt*,ppr ancpg.
This hdand Mrt postal role u,ss op.1/;ild b nwil srrll uin thp
DDPN to C*muny.

E. R.rilroad Oancck. Rubber handrtamp cancels
wcrc applied to mail which wrs sorted on
trains running betwecn Holland and Germany
and on local mail trdns. Such cancels a,ne

frequently blurred or smeared.

to H#,s z'sfJ-8-ant#z

Eili ge Zeitungedruckca ehe

R$CHSKol+03t4( tr. Ctt xr3Drlt. 3fllllr
o!l. loll. r.{t.v ,ll. ti llq lrll 'r"tr-

tElrux6SOru c:tA('l€

l'*lI r-1, I

I a.,. ,.a r.^. I

I ,.r-_l

Air Force- and Naw postoffice Cancels. Four
difterent 28.5 mm cancele and a large nrbbcr
cancel were used by this office as well as the
previoualy disculsed ncwspaper cancels.

rrTss:r I tTL ER

sILSTAASSI I

2 2 ocr. tgft
*

I 2 JUit l9r!

Eilig e Zeitungsdruckslche

f:;:3
15. JAil le13
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G. Meter Cancels. Several metera from private
firme (nFirmpn&eiatempeln) are found on mail
posted via the DDPN office Amcterdam.

AMSTTRDAH 969{

otutsoslrasfr9f,^rfit,l
f L{, ott rrrot&^xor

AHSTERD^I{

H. Dutch Civil Cancels. DDPN branch officcs in
Apeldoorn, Dordrecht and Middelburg initially
employed Dutch civil postoffice town cancels
until regulation DDP cancelling devicca
became available. In eddition, the auxiliary
stations (illilfstelleni) in Earlingen and
IJmuiden, which opened in 1945 and 1948
rcopectively, used Dutch cancels on mail
foruardcd to Dienstpoot offices.

A number of irregular rubber cancellers exist ftom
Amerrfoort (FiS. 19), Baarn, Winschotcn and
Zutphen. The lattcr two arc similar except for the
town name. In addition, rubber ctampa normally
uscd to dotectamp incoming mail, much like our
own iBeceived....n typeo (see cxrmplc in Appendix
C) mey have been ured as emertency cancelling
devica in Bussum, Eindhoven and Den Haag. The
boxcd Eindhoven stemp below ie illurtrativc of
this type.

Drulrchr Qirnrtporl Nirdrrlradr
. Diaulportrtrlle 6errn

ocuTscHt DlExlrroqT
XIEDISLA'ID!

g.r!rtct3r1. ElrSs
e 2 FtB.lg,il

0 crAchr fricn4a* Nic rlcr:tcnJe

Dbr:itolg c l{/iadoiort

Shown above are a Dutch cancel and registry
label wed by the Apeldoorn DDPN branch
office in 1940. When found on Reiko mail,
these a,rc considcrcd DDPN poctal markings.

III. Miscellaneou DDPN cancclling deyic€E

r{anteekene n

Fng. B) Enwrgaug caned (urilisi d, nn Schttlir) tts*d Jan.l94l on
regldsl;rntion caril frnn Rei*l ofIte

IV. Dutch crnccls on tPdvrt Dien$nostn.

A difrercnt syrtem was uced for hmdling mail to
Dutch civil scwants from German officec in
Eolhnd. Thir is rcferred to a! domcctic
Dicnstpoot or tPrivat Dienstpoatt. Theoc cover=,
although Dienstpoct material, were sent via thc
Dutch poctal rystcm and received regular Duteh
cancelr (Fig. 20 E 21l.. Thcy w*e cither frcc of
charge or franked with Gcrmen stamps, dcpending
on thc nr,turc of thc lcttcn

The Museum of Postal History in thc
Nctherlandl hes a book ohowing mEny
typce of cancels, pootal a6 well 8E

administrative, in uce at DDPN officec in
1941. A copy of this book is in the
authorts pococsoion. tt lictc many oftces
and branch officec as well es some smrller
telegrrph and radio stetions which werc
ordered to cubmit a pagc with clear
illustrations of all caneela on hand at that
time.

However, thc
complete, as

is nowhere near
very few entriea

eftcr 1942 so that none of the poot officcs
which werc opened towrrdg the end of thc
wir a,ne repreccnted.

It aFo llsts postal marlilngs whtch were
prepa,red but apparcntly were never used,
For example, the book shows a cancel of
the iFeldpoetpflckchensrmmelstellet in

z;-@5*,,o*,L\.!\
1 {tt ttt -l; 

J

r,: \,I )lZrXl'
\ rr; '/_s--/

ll'li ApELocoRl Ifllt,---n, tJ

book
there rtre

r -u&l
llzeii
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Nijmcgen deted March 8, 19{4, although this office
had been totally deetroyed a month eaclien Also
includeil io r pc6i from the iDeutsche Dicrutpost

Niederlande - Dienotpoctctcllc Bentheimn. Benthcim
wE! on German coil but wrs somehow listed as a
DDPN brznch office.

(To be continued)

Ftg. 20) Dcrtrrfia U*ad;prrc
from lrw "ZenltMrta;'(Ila,*t rilQ of tlu hmd
forces CMr in
lrrusi*,nio;m. Sen fre of
clurge, cu,er tlcs DDPN
ndntifrn crd slogcz canr,d ot
hhh nT olfbe in
Amffirn

Oa,bdr lisrrlpltl lD

-$.-K
.^*t,.e,

Eerrn I.311rcn,

t,i-1-l-:-t-t-1
!erl:11.ilccLoetrrr.t 53.

c

Fi/g. Zt) Dornlrsf,tc
,idnstpod Irom hn
Iloro,g b tfiv tottn
c/erh in Nwxfinib
nria;t Gcon;ittgatt.
Utrlrsnnl /dnttch Pn
ilffi ntgr;hitw can-
cd ol 's Grcua{rye
(Den froag) WrW tzPfg. fi$Ist hd
*o;mp.

a

o

-9a
a

l:.

a
I
t
D
D

aa
aa
a a.'
aa.
aa'

a
a
a

.l
't
F

la
)o
,a
l'r..i
t a''
-:.J!l.'.:;g;

aa
ta
aa
rqlr
'i.:,-;.

a
a
a

..a
a'

1,

aaa !

aOa l

,..
aal
ata a
- .. r't t.' :';..1:rt)
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A PHITATELIC CALENDAR by: Juliuo MansbEch

On this datc, the last gop was filled in the 20 milc long dam which finiched
seding the fote of aa old inland sea and itc islan&: the Zuyderzee had
beeome lJsel Lake. At thtt moment one of the grandcat projecto of land
rcclamation in hirtory could be taken in hand. Ten yearE after the
Zuyderaee had becn clooed, a s€a a,!ee of 262 sq. miles had been
trcnsformed into fertile coil, and 14 years later, there wts an rdditional area
of 193 eq, miles. The pattern of living in this area ic changing rapidly, and Ito keep alive the interest in its folklorc, regional costumeg which were I
rec'ently, commonly worn by the Sirls of five areas in the lJscl Lake, arc I
a6ain wonr thcr.e. On thc island of Marken, which hae rccently been ,J
connected with the mainland by a dam, people who are not acquainted with I

the costumee, find it ilifficult to judge by them whether the child il a boy
or a glrl, but to ocperte the dlflerences rrc certalnly dlstlngulchable.

Mey 28, 1932

i
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POSTAT BOOKI,BT NOTES

by: Frank Julscn

Another ocmi-pootal oeries of nSummer $tanpor, thir
one with the theme of antique mersurement
instruments, and the pmceeds to bcndt orXenia*tiou
active in the field of gocir,l and cultural wclfare, was
bsued on April 8, 1986.

Dccigned by Kecc Nieuwenhuijzen of Amoterdam, the
four stamps dep,iet:

50 + 20 centg: B,alancc
Oolors: trccn, blach, ycllow and pink

60 + 25 ccnts: Clock
Colors: violct, bhch, yellow rnd pink

65 + 25 cents: Brrometer
Oolora: beige, black, yellor and pink

70 + 80 cents: Jacobts Staff
Colon: blue, bkck, yellow and pink

The narne of the measurcment instrumentc are
indicatcd on each otamp, as well as thc ycrr of iroue
(1e86).

Oddty cnough, thc surcharge rmount is not included
in the design.

In addition to the regular nsheeti rtampc for this
ceriec, Poctal BooHet PB 82 abo wtr prepr,red,
contrining two copiec each of the 50 cent md the 70
ccnt basic ve-
lucc. As is now
customory in
the production
of Dutch pootd
bookletc, thc
stamps ere not
pcdorated at
the sidc! and
the last stsmp
in the strip is
not pcrforated
rt the bottom.
Perforation is
18 ll4 at the
appropriatc d-
dcs.

Becouse of the
surcha,rge, this
booklet will not
be available in
vending machi-
o6r only rover

the counteri at

oficcc. Although no demonctization datc has
rnnounced, we underatand the regular ctamps

-- rnd the booHets -- will bc withdrawn from sde
on November 1, 1986 if not sold out by thcn.

The icombinationrt to bc derived from this booklet
a- 50 centr: impcrfontc sidec

b- 70 cento: imperfonte cidc!
c- 70 ccnta: imperfonte sidcs and bottom
d- 50 ccnts and 70 cents: a * b above
c- ?0 centr and 70 cents: b * c e,bove

It remainc to bc ceen whcther thc editors of the
Spcciele Oetdogur will continue their ncs pncticc of
not listins tcombineticat for non-vending machlnc
booklets.

Two additiond bookletc rne in prcparation at thir
writing. We prtrcnt a trrnrlation ftom thc Mr.rndblad
rcnrabg thcrc new issues rnd will enlarXe upon tbe
rubjcct when thc stempo become avallable.

Becr,use higber podal tarift will be introduced on
July 1, booHcts with the new valueg r.rc necdcd. Onc
of thcsc bootlctc will have four ?5 cent ctampo rnd
two Andrcrs cFosea, moot likcly. The other booklct
will heve 6ve stanpr of 55 ccnt (the new pootd ca.rd

rate), one of 5 cent rnd two of 10 ccnt. Thb will
cnr,ble one to combinc ctampr to thc printed mettcr
rate (65 ccnt).

poct
bccn

STIcHTING coMITE VooR oE

ZOMERPOSTZEGELS

ANTIEKE
MEETINSTRUMENTEN

I PTT POST PB 32
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Ds strchting Comrl0 voor de Zomerpostzegels vordoelt elk iEar - 8an
de hand van de ontvangon aanvragen - de opbr€ngst yEn d6 btislag
op de romerposlrogels.

6OeA voor nederlandso plaatselijke en regionsle p.oiecten opsociEal-
culturegl g€br€d.

4OtG gaal naar nodsrlandse instolling6n voor soctaal-culturola
protoclen van landohll bolsng;

lOtS voor protecton rn de N€d€rlondso Anlill€n.

ZOMERPOSTZEGELS

1986

ZOMERPOSTZEGELS BRENGEN LEVENSVfiIU6DE



Ao you may have heard, the new coile to bc issued
on July 1 (for the nery postal rctco) have been
rnnounccd. They are:

65 cent Crouwel numeral, in coils of 1000
75 ccnt Beatrix in coils of 1000
150 cent Bertrix in coils of 1000
250 cent Beatrix in coils of b00
700 ccnt Beetrix in coils of 500

And we have rccently receivcd a requeot from a
reeder in the Nethcrlanrls. f,e writcs:
I am rriting in rcgard to come of our current coil

otampo. In early 1984, Brcck Holland B.V. (the bulb
crcporters) at Hillegom was one of the firlst customen
of thc new high-speed coil a,ffixing machincs in thc
Nctherlands, .! werc the firm Meuldijk and thc World
Wildlife Fund. Thcce orjrnizations send out mass
mailings in bulk, totalling 81000,000 enveloper a year.
An ocample of one of these mailings is shorn below.

Thcsc coilc arc icsued in severel denominations, uring
difierent deoigns. Thc importrnt point ir thet th;
mail franked by the coil affixing mrchinec is intended
only for direct mailing to curtomers in the U.S.A.,

Dear Frietd in Arprica:

Very short ly. you'll bp re.eiving
yoor 1985 Durch Bulb Boot uhich in-
cludes Eany ney varieties Breckts
has r.scrr.d for shipsent to you
from Hol t;.nd rhis year, ye,re ex-
ciled aboiit th{ise nev sclcctions
and hr,p,' "ourl I .rjoy I hen.

Ua ranted to lhsnk our Preferred
CosloDlrs in ADrri.a for your nany
nl.c conD(nls, so re'vc creatod
a vr'ry sp(cial bonus to s..nd y()u
froo Hol l?;nd !hrs fall. Ir's a
hand-pi{k:d arsortD0nt of cighi
prrz. T,rl'ps you'll enJoy jn yo*
Sardco. B. sur{.to note gage 2 of
your Bulb Bo(,k rhon it artives at
y0ur holc to learn oorc aboul !his
frer. lreJrrred Custoocr borus.

Breck Holland B.V.
PddoorC.rn 28
2182 Bx-Hillcgom
lblhnd

coll cof,NEn

,,H I'IIc 13204306
I4RS. HARY Si.IITH
811 r'lt Pleasant
Ann AFboF, I'tI 4810 .;

making it very difficult if not imposciblc
to obtain tbem in the Netherlaodo.

I am rriting to ark thEt if you rtceive
ocampler of bulk mailing from thcse
compadco, to make them available to
me at my GKpcmc. And of couroe, if
you do not perronally receive any of
thecc meilingo but you know someonc
who docc, please pas! my requeot on to
them.

Sincerely youn,
Nico Dnriif
Dec PrelEtroEt g III
1075 NT Amsterdam
the Netherlondc

Another example of a coyer will bc
shown in thc noct isgue. LfiR

U.S.A.

Ictters to the Frlitors:

I ya,lry eqjoycd thc article on eacly poctmarls of
Indoncgia (Netherlands Phitately Vol. g No. 4 and

Yot 10 No. l), then callcd the Nctherlands Indics,
ftom 1945-48. With the ercception of Borneo, I was
oo $ the mqjor iclands and several minor onco (such
as Bsli) when I was ccrving in the tStoottroepenr (we
had five battalione there). I was also on Singapore
and Malacce in 1945-46.
On Sumatra" there must be early postmarks fmm
Pfldioe (Pledju) and Sungei Gerong (Soengei Gerong)
which had their own poct offices; 

-pladjoe 
was Sbili

and- Soengei Gerong was Standard Vacuum Oil (peet
of thc E:ocon Foup).
I r,m trying to get into contact witb poctmalters of
our regiment to see whrt information I can obtain.(At that tlme) the portal Sewlce of the R.I. was
verlr, ycty bad, becauoe wc had found post oficea
which were stacked to the rafters with undelivered
meil. The bulk of this was burned.

Besides Army mail, there might not be much to be
found. The grcatest bulk would have to be from the
Easten pa,rt, since eact of Javo (Borneo inclusive)
was free from Suka,rno for a time after the Japanecc
capitulation.
Then therc muct be U.S. Army - Air Force mail
!o* Hollandia (New CuineE) (Army), Biat (Air
Force) and Morotai (Army and Austrslian Army). If
end when I get more information on any of tlis, I
will pasl it on. I am intertsted in that aree and time
period, as I lived there for nearly scyen yeam.

My other rrea of intercat is South Limburg, wherc I
trcw up (Sittad). Prior to 181b, this part of the
Netherlands wts dividcd by diverse Duke aod
Princedoms. Rcsearch on this arreo epin is very
challenging, but dlo very difficult, eird rcally has
nothing to do with Dutch philately, with the
eccceptlon of the clty of Maastrlcht whtch waa a
heavily fortificd town, captured a,round 16gg by
Prince Maurits and held as a bulwark against the
Frcnch.

f
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I do cnjoy the Newslettcr and Journal published by
the Society, and would not likc to miss it. They arc
Firgt cla$.

Jan H. Rocbroek

Postd SooHets Advertbing Canpeigr

A lar$ manrdrctur:r of detergento and clcaning
producto loceted in Vlaardingen is running a
campaign this fEU in which the consumcr can scnd in
a number of couponr. [n return he will reccive c
postal booHet with thc vdue of fl g.-. Thh i6

booklet 28: five times 50 a,nd five times 10 cent. It ia
ocpected that 151000 booHets will be uscd.

FJ

Member Julius Mansbach writcs that hc has rccentty
come acros! an intcreding whodunit, titlcd nThe

Dutch Blue Errort. It concerns a murder invoMng a
unique ernor, thc 15 ct of the 1852 issue of the
Nctherlands, printed in blue instead of in orangc.

He Ery! he found it intercoting, rersonably well
written, ud worth the cost of t2.95. [t was published
in 1984 by Bdlrntyne Bookc, their code number
s15-82841-6-295.

Thir boot incidentally, wac recently given a brief
revicw in thc Mr.endblad.

Philetelic Curhs&

Thi! time o little philrtclic joke that you will
rccognize immcdiatcly. Thi! 'stemp' ig of the correct
eize, but it bea,n only an Andrcwts Crpss. BooHet
collectors rccognize this item as coming from one of
rnany booklet* Actually, wc cEn nrmow this down to
booklet 18, if I tcll you that the color of the crpcs

ir purple. The joke ir, of courlc, that this
imitation otamp has the ceme phoophoreoccnt bont as

by Frans H.A. Rummem.

thc rcal otamps, so the poot office UV detectorg will
pasc thia picce aa carrying a stamp. So much for
eutomation!

It pmbe,bly did not clcrpc you that the sender
ras a red poctd hictodan: the vignette k that uccd
by thc ocecutive of PO & PO, the wcll hnown (rnd
very serious) pootal hbtory group in the Netherlanils.

(-,

I 7- (
1lx1l
r97:,

ile Eeeg s.lf.Koolnane

Eemsbdslaatt 28
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Now this i6
absolutely crery: itr
1885 5ct Netherlands
Indics post card
(Gcuzendam f8) with a
crnccl from ffonolulu??
Yeq that io correct, but
tbe crncel i! of 1986,
not 18861 And thcre is
no ice boat mail
bctween Honolulu and
RcSinE, not now and
not in the 1880'a What
you Errc cceiag is a
dmple 14ct U.S. stemp.
Jurt rnother ASNP
mcmber who rerd our
t0uriosat column and
who wantcd to have
comc fun.

Now, if I soalrcd
ofr that 14ct ctamp and
if I noct would changc
thrt tcll-tde 9 into an $ thc pootal hhtorians would
rcelly go apc over tbis pieeel

This time a genuine piece of pootd history. Crn
you dcciphcr thc cuccl date? On the real poot card
it is clea,r enougfr: 81-XII-85. And ycsr it it
correctly fuokcd (50ct) with a 5*45ct combination
from booklct 16, which wrs issued in 1974.

Now that you have stared long cnough at this
riildle, here ic what is so curious about it. Dec. 81

1985 was the last day of vrlidity for a lot of rtrmpr
u wc duly reported et the time. Included in that
group of stampo were dl thc Vrn Krimpen numerals.
So, we Eee r lrst-day-of-vdidity usc of the 5ct van
Krimpen. But that is not the whole story: after all,
thi! 'lr a combination, a frrnking entity by itoeH' of
which only thc left hdf lost ita validityl

Iill't

tLf . {ge.rss +\. S.G.rrv.^.^,.€F5
a*-_ *rru RusT\^,oe

qoll'ri*, ,6,a€ r\ 
Cr+ns+'>*

Sqs Wl

rti|wt{ll

I'ri-\

14r

,,1 ?, t %a

6EMEENTEARCHIEF ROTTERDAM

Dc Oudehrwn m dc G.lddtoksdc to Rottordrm. ln hd midd.n ffi
brik trf,t ArHikslnB vbg.
Aqusrd dor G€rii Gmrarvsocn, 1t96.

Druk: Crrnont drukkorii Rontrdlm. 7/O/Pk P^"',Lfl

E
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There a,re several rcasons why I want to dircct

some attention to the picturcd parccl poot addreos

card. First of all, ii the Netherlands itsclf, ouch a

complete card is very ha.rd to come by. Regulations

dictate that the middle- and right hand sidc portion

of the card be detached and kept by the delivery

pemon, so the addresE€c rcceivea only the puny left

hand side strip with thc natne of tbe senden

Howwer, for parcels going ebrted, thc whole card is

left intact, mainly becursc the delivery poctal system

(in this caEc Canada Post) has no intercst in
collecting formc thet arc not pa'rt of thcir own

administrrtive syrtem.
The second point of intercst is in the stichem

attached to the card. lYe recently rcviewed a study

regarding all tbeoc PTT sticken (D. de Vdes, Postde
etiketten see Neth. Phil. Vol 10 #8' P 72, March
t85). We see two of such stickcns here one at the

top denotea the poct office of origin and that officetc

number. Actudly, thit i6 only the cmallcr pr'rt of thc

entirc sticker. Thc larger part, which hrs the ramc

information in much la.rger print, was rf6xcd to the
panccl itsclf. Together, thc two ports would be form

PS? and Pg?A, dthough only much older stickcrs

would chorv this deoigpation.
Similarly, the tRotterdamr sticker is pa'rt

P8D(A, while the much la,rgcr counterpa,rt P9TX

would be on the prrccl itcelf. In this case, thc F97X
part would heve shown more tcxt: iTe verzendcn tln
itOttERDAMn, indicating how the pa,rcel would

lcrvc the country.

$o, next time you receive a pr,rcel bom thc

Nethcrlrndr, keep not only the addreas cr,rd, but dso

enough of the paeking material to chow thc counter

pr.rt ctichcr.

Prkkollen
Colis

Douanevcrkleringcn,__
Nom-l D6claration3 an douanc

Aard vcrpektlng:
Aan-
tal

\J L, !Y lJ r rl -

^.*,-;,^^.^,^1,

bro I
d€ I Ccrlitlc.tcn ol lacturan

iztxoeil
E.E.Z tJ D E

Do urne-rcchicn:
Droltr do douane:

*srrrn9Ail -.;

BUREAU D'ORIGINE
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f
I
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I
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TEi
L

R OO K I.n door dc'cedrccrccrdc bchoudcn- wordcn.
cOUPON pcut atr. datlcha

prr lc dcrlinalalrc.

O P A'Y s - B A SSlcmpcl van hcl. klnloor van
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van d e alze nder.
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,
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BOOKNEVIEWS

Catelogus van de Pootregelr van Nederland
cn Oveneese B[itdelen. g?th edition, 276 pa6es,

NVPH 1986. Order-on-Demand only, code 1980-4;
ASNP pricc t5.50.

This catalogrre is often referred to as the rjunior'

catelogue of the NVPH. However, that name would
be r misnomcr, because this catalogrrc is as maturc
as the ispecialet . Thc only difrerence is that in the
precent onc Nll opecializcd information har becn
omitted. For eccamplc, the first paSc gi**
Netherlandr 1-&9, mor.e than 40 ycar!$ of stamp
hirtory on one pa6el Aloo, all detailr likc decigner,
Feaaona for iooue, ocact date of isoue, kind of paper
end printint process, wen perforation and water mark
have generdly becn omittcd. Of couroe, one docs also
not expect varietics, platc emoro and thc lite. There
are sorne acceptions, though. The color va,rieties of
the fint Wilhclmina issue (1891) arc etill listed, oo

ere 01b and 61c (the t6te-bdchea of the fur collar
houc), the w.m. Lcbau and Veth iocues of 1926-&5
(but without the two difrerrnt pcrforations of the
latter), the coil varictics 356a-d and 3794-d, the
Lcgion cheetlets 4028/4098, the ycllow phosphor
verieties of Juliana pmfile, the Crouwel coil stamps
and other coil otampo with 2 imperforate sidca.

Furthermore, all the syncopated stamps a$e therc,
a,ho all the booklets (inclusive of selvedge tclct
va,rietics) and their combinations, the poctagc due
ctampc with their typeo I, II, UI and IV (but without
perforotion varietica) and finally, dl thc NVPfl
tofficialt FDCts. The overicas rrGas are trcatcd
likewisc. Format, printing, color of the catalogue are
idcnticd to thosc of the tspecialei.

For many collectors thic crtdogue will bc jrnt
6ne; tbere are 200 fewer pagcc to carty around and
thc price is elso very attractivc. There is one morc
difierence to mention: whercas the nopecidet is
publicbed eerly September, this 'non-cpecialiaed' one

usudly appcsm late December, The disadvanta6e is
that rny price cbangeo will be in efrect as of early
September; on the other hand, the 'non-opccializedt
ca,rries the complete lirting of the previous year'e
otemps. The present catalogrre licts the 1985

'Amsterdamr issue, the 1985 'endangercd wild life' and
the 1985 Child Welfa,re otemps, which you wonrt find
in the 1986 nspecialcr.

In summary, for those who
specidize, this non-specialized NVPfl
wr,rmly recommended.

dontt rcally
catdogue is

F.R.

Nederhnd poetregehatalogus 19t0. t2nd
edition, L26 pag€s. Published by nZonnebloemt.

Order-on-Demand only,code 1986-3, ASNP price
t8.00.

This iE yet another olternetive to thc NVPH's
tspecialei. It may appeal particularly to thoc€ who
collect only Nethcrlands without the tcoloniest.

Another feature is that all sta,mpo uc given with I
pricco for *+, * etrd O condition. In comparison to
the NVPH lunior', there is both morc information
(designer, pedoration, date of isoue, purpooe) and lesg

(no phmphors, no typec for postage duee). The
numbering Eystcm of thc combinations from booklcts
is far superior to the NVPH system. Thcre is dso r
listing of FDCto, other then NVPfi including those of
definitives and booklets, including also Firct Day
sheetlcts (of various publishen) cnd modmum cards.

Listed with the stamps themselve a,re algo maDy

special cancels. Thc catalogue is in full color on high
qudity papcr, in a handy pocket format. The pricc il
noticeably higher than the NVPH's lunior', but the
3-tier pricing alone may be sufficicnt realon to want
to own thic catalogue. Other intcrested peraons may
be the Fint Day collectors, the 'bleeding deaign' and
the booklet conibinrtions enthusiasts.

F"R-

Aentelrening Gn augpgsvcn wearde sirds
f850. (Registered mail with declared value since
1350.) by W.S. da Coota' H.P. Rozema and J.Vos.

Published by PO & PO as part IX of thcir 'po*al
hiotory ctudiat serico. Illustnted' 108 PaE6r
Order-on-Demand only, code 19E4-0' ASNP price
t11.00.

Those who purchased the iFilatelie Informatieft
publication, will havc recognized the a,bove title and
authors. In foct, the ebove PO & PO booklet is
basicelly a rcprint of thc tvo elticles in F.I. But only

'basicdly' so, becausc the authora have used the
opportunity to o<pand their origind work nther
c*tensively. Bccarsc of this relation to the Somsom
publicetion, tbb PO t PO book is in somewhat
larger formet, rith the Sext in two columns, ond a
full-color ccntcr fold-

Monry tnnCcm by letter wcre already ellowed
in 1850, but only in 1882 came the obligation to use

the piut- or rcd-colored stickers with indicationg
such es rnrrder or tvaleur ddclerdei or both. Such

rnonqr trenders (eomctimee abo diemon& or other
value,blca) had to be done by rc*ist$cd mail' hcoce

the title. This *udy delves d*ply into the portrl
rqulrtiDu ud their changeo over time, together with
the pbtletdic traces they left. A rell-res€srched
study oD yct another forgotten cottrcr of postal
hictorY' 

F.*-

I
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Ile weensleg ven besluitcn ven de
WereHpostuaie op het fihtelistbch gebeuren.
(The cfiectc of the regulationc of the Universal Postal
Union on the philatelic ecene.) by J.F. Naayer.
Published by the United Notions/United Europe
Specialisto Club. Largc A-4 format, &9 pagcE,

illustr$ed. Order-on-Demand only, code number
1985-16, ASNP price 17.00.

Thil time a somewhat unusual book, unuourl in
the serrc thet it does not dircctly pertain to
Netherlands Philately. It rathcr dcscdbes the (early)
hirtory of thc UPU and then in particular those
rcgulations that left clear philatelic traces.
Internotional postal rates wcre of course a main item
of discursion, already at the ehorter meeting. YYell
known too is the result of the fifth UPU Congrcoc,
held in Washington(D.C.) in 1897, thc so-callcd color
scheme. Blue (25ct) became the color for stampc on
international letters, red (10ct) for poot cs^rds and
gf,ccn (Sct) for printed matter, This color scheme
lasted until 1982, when it findly wrs abandoned.
There are mEny other instencco of UPU influence,
howeven Think of the international reply coupono, of
standardiz€d stichen of all kind, of tpaquebott and

'airmril' regulationr and you will scc thst thiE iE E

very occiting philatclic tatne, that can bc played by
tNetherlandst collestors as wdl es by anyonc cbe.

It is a pity thcrdorc, thet Mr. Ne,eyer diil not
write this occellcnt introduction in Englilh, becausc
that would hrve guanntccd a much widcr public.
Maybc it will still come to tbt; the prcocnt 'book' is
really a photocopicd report with quite honiblc
reprtductionc of illustntcd covers and so it would
bear s more refined, definite form. In the mean time
thic is a good start and the a,uthor ic commended for
hic initiative.

F.R-

Indonesie Poetregel cetelogue 1980. 81cr
edition, 144 pageo. Published by iZonnebloemtl code
1986-1, ASNP price t8.50.

Indonesia ia nsually outside the intercst of our
memberc. Eowwer, the transition period, which
startcd with the Japanoc occupation, Ma,rch 1942,
and wbich lasted ecturlly until 1970, with the last

'IRIAN BARAT' ctampc, is of btercrt to 'Netherlands
Indiect collectors. For that neason then, wc review
once in a while the tlndonerie Zonnebloemr
catalogue. The last time we did ao, it refcrred to the
1979 catalogue and a lot has changed in thc mean
time. Basicdly, pricco went up and came down a6ain,
with ocception of the revolutionary nRcpoeblik

Indoncsiar stampo of the 1945-49 period, which a^re

still a lot pricier now than what they ueed to be in
1979. Thrt ume category of atampo was also the
oubject of o complete rearrurgcment end
rc-numbering. Japaneoe oecupation otampo arc also
lcft on r new stable plateau with pricec 30-100%
higher compared to 1979. Very littlc change in the
ilndoneaiat and tRISn stempo of 1948-50. Modest
price increascs for RIAU .and UNTEA overprinta.
Incidentally, thio catalogue givea the beot deocription
of the various UNTEA printings that we know of,
complete with plate error!, printing errors and now
the UNTEA port ca,rds and acrogammes have dco
becn added. Intereotingly, uscd tPermcstat ltampa arc
now also priced (at Ef, 2000.00 per rct) with thc
warning, howcyer, that forgerics orist.

Tbio catalogue ig well produced and in full color,
and contains also of courlc dl the etampo of thc
unita,rian Republik Indoneda 1950-1985.

F.R.

A PEILATELIC CALENDAR by: Juliuo Mrnsbach

Lionel Bernard Scott, prominent architect and otateomrn, wrs bora on this
date in St. Maartcn, part of thc Curaqao group of islands. Not only did he
build a,rcbitectural masterpiecca, but eultural urd politicd oneE .r well. He
received his clcmcntary education on St. Maarten but then moved to the
Dominiccn Republic for his apprenticeship u a concrete construction rDd
building engineen Familia,rly known as iBrother Bon, he wrs a brilliant
orator and a dedicated worker for the welfarc of his constituants. Scott
encoura6ed agriculture and stock brceding on the islan& of what is now
called the Netherlands Antilles. Hc seryed on the Island Couneil
(Eilandsraad) and was knishted by Queen Juliana. Scott dicd in 1955.

January 28, 1897
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